
"If the venture is started on pri-
vate subscriptions and it is demon-
strated that it can be done then the
city or county should be ready to take
it up and finance it.

"The point is simply this: Shall
the motherless family be still further

. depriyed of the one remaining parent
or shall we leave the children by a
plan of this sort to the care of their
father and the father the society of
his children and the comfort of home
life?"

EXPECT COMMERCE TROUBLE
TO GROW WITH ITALY MOVE
Washington, May 25. In face of

an impending protest against its in-

terference with American commerce,
British foreign office reported to be
contemplating even more drastic
action.

Following Italy's entrance into the
war, which will release number of
British warships, more careful watch
is to be kept on merchant vessels.

Because reports of department of
commerce show very large increases
in American trade with Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, and Holland, it is
understood that all vessels bound to
and from these countries will in the
future be diverted into British ports
and compelled to prove that their car-
goes are not in reality consigned to
Germany or by Germans to the TJ. S.

If this is persisted in, it is certain
to cause trouble. American beef
packers are here in Washington de-

manding relief and charging the Brit-
ish government with unfair and im-
proper tactics.
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"THIEF" WAS HER HUBBL

New York. "Stop thief!" shouted
a woman, bareheaded, as she pursued
a man down Broadway. When the
crowd caught the man the woman
exclaimed: "He's my husband. He
stole $20 from my store." He was ar-

rested.
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ANYWAY, MIKE WAS SAVED
New York. In attempting to 8a ve

Mike, a little yelldw dog, Eugene
Murphy was nearly drowned in the
East river when he jumped in after
the howling cur. Murphy was un-

conscious when rescued.
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